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MVONTI{EA., JUNE, 1855.

THE TALE 0F TI{E PIRE-FLY.

IN the e'vcning

sultry summner
j day, Maria, a

poor wV i (1 o w,Y
sat at the openi
window, of bier
littie chamaber,
and gazed ont
ulpon the necat

orchard which sur-
rotinded lier cottage.
The grass hiad been
mnown in the xnorn-
ing, but the hieat of
the suin hiad soon

dried it. She biad al-
raygathered it into

Ilheaps, arnd the swcet
srnell of the hiav now

blew into lier chanîber as if to re-
fresh and strerigthen lier afler ber
labor. The glow of suniset wvas
already fading upon the border of
the clear and cloudless sky, and
the rnoon. shone calm and briglit
into the littie chamber shadowing
the square panes of thec haif-open
windoitv, together with the grape
Vine -ihich adorned .it, upon the
nicely sanded floor. Little Fer-
dinand, a boy of six years of agc,
stooc] ieaning against the wvindow
frarne; his bloomning face and yel-
1owv locks, wvit1i a portion of lus
-white clean shirt sleeves anid scar-

let vest, were distinctly visible in
the nuoonlight.

The poor wornan was sitting
thus to rest herseif, perhiaps. But
oppressive as hiad been the labor
of the sultry day, yct a heavier
bîirdeiî -weighed upon lier hosom,
and rendercd lier forgetfiil ofher
weariness.

She lîad eaten but a spouriful or
two of her supper, -tvhich consisted
of bread and milk. Little Ferdi-
nand was also greatly disturbed,
but did not speak, because hie sawm
that rnother was so sorrowful ;
hiaviiig observed that bis mother,
instead of eating, wept bitterly, hie
laid aside his spoon, and the earth-
en dish stood uipon the table almost
as full as when served Up.

Maria wvas left a, widowv in the
early part of the previons spring.
1lier deceased. husband,, one of Clie
worthiest men in the village hiad,
by industry and economy, saved a
suxrn of money sufficient to Pur-
chase the littile cottage, with its
meat meadow, thougli not entirely

free frorn incumbrarice. The iii-
dustrious iman liad planted the
,grecn and cheerfuil field with
yonmg trees, -%vhich already bore
the finest fruit. He liad chosen
Maria for lis wife, aithough sshe
Nvas a poor orphan, and her par-
ents hadl been able to give bier
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82 THE LIFE BOAT. [VoL.

nothing more than a good ed c- 1payment, and as poor Maria had
tion ; lie had chosen ber becauise nothiug- but lier cottage and
she wa known as the miost pions, grounds, this littie property must
industrious and well-beliaved mai- riow be sold. She had fallen upon
den in the village. The y had her knees before the heirs, and
hived happy togrether. But the prayed them not tamn her out of
typhus fever broke out in t~he vil- doors, littie Ferdinanid wvept wvith
lange, and lier liusband died. Hav- hier-h)othiwept, Lait ail was in vain.
ing nursed hlm, witil th~e greatest The fbllowving nxorning was ap-
tenderness, shie wvas hierself attack- pointed for the sale. She hieard
ed with it, afler bis deatli, and this ail hiour before, juist as she had
barely escaped withi liCe. fiuiisliedhler day'swork. A neigli-

1-er liusband's sickness and ber bor had called out over the hiedge
own liad thrown hier niucli beliind and told it to lier.
liand ; but now she nwst ýýven part lIt «was for this reason that she
withi her littie cottage. Her de- now sat sorrowfuil by the open
ceased hn~sband hiad long labored window, glatucing now uipward to,
for the ricliest peasant in the coun- *the clear sky, now upon Ferdinand,
try, a man by the namne of Meyer. anîd then gazinig steadily upon the
The peasant, wvho bigbly esteemned floor. There wvas a sad, silence.
him on accouint of his fidelit yand "Alas !" she said to berself," I
indistry, lad lent lmi three hun- have to-day, raked the bay from.
dred crowts to purchase this cot- tbe orchard for the last tinie. The
tagre and grround belonging to it, carly yeilow pliims whieh I pieked
upon the condition that lie w'oultd this morning fbr Ferdinand are the
pay off fifty crowns yearly, twenty- liast fruit whicli the poor boy will
five in money and tweiity-five in eat fromi the trees whicli bis father
liabor. Until the year that lie was planted foi hlm. Yes, this niiay
taken sick, lier husband lad faitli- be the liast night we may spend
fully perforrmed his agreement, beneath. this roof. By this time
and the debt now amounted to but to-mnorrow, this cottage will abc
fifty crowns. Maria knew all this another's property, and who can
very wdvll. say but we shall be turned out at

Meyer now died of the samne once? Ileaven alone knows where
disease. The heirs, a son and a we shall find a shelter to-maorrow.
daugl,.ter-in-law, found the note Perliaps under the opern heavens !
for three hundred crownls among She began to sob violently.
the papers of the deceased. They Little Ferdinand, wlio until now
did not know a *word about the had not moved, came forward, and
afihir, as the old nman had neyer wveeping, said:
spoken of it to themn. The terrified "lMother, do not cry so, bitterly,
woman assured tliem, called Hea- o.- else 1 cannot ta]kz to, you. Dlo
yen to witness, that lier deceased yon not knoxv what fatiie± said, as
husband lad paid off the whole lie died there on the bed? ' Do
except fifty crowns. But ail was flot weep so,' lie said ; ' God is a
of no avail,-The young pensant father to, the poor widow and or-
cafled. lier a sliameless liar, and phans. Cali upon him. in thy dis-
summoned lier before a court of tress, and lie will aid tliee.' This
law. As she could not prove tliat is wbat lie said, and is it not true,
anything liad been p-aid, it was then 1"
decidea that the whole claim was IlYes, dear dhilid, said the
valid. Tlie heirs insisted uipon mother,"I it is true."1
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IlWeIJ," said the boy, Ilwhy do
you iveepso long, then. Pray,and
hie wvill lielp you."1

Il Good child, thou art riglit !
said his mother, and lier tears
fiowcd less bitterly, and coimfort
wvas rninglcd with ber sorrow.

~She folded her arms and raiscd hier
rnoist cyes towards hieaven, and
Ferdinand folded his hands also,
and luuked upwvard, and the brighit
nioon shone upon miother and
child.

.And the mother began to pray,
and the boy repeated every word
after hier.

"11Great Father in heaven,"1 shie
said, Illook down iupon a poor
mother and her child - a poor
widow and poor orplian raise their
eyes to thee. We arc in great
need, and have no longer any re-
fuge upon the earth. But thon
art rich in mercy. Thou hast thy-
self said, ' Ca]1 upon me in the day
of thy trouble, and I -will deliver
thce.' Oh!.- to thee we pray.
Thrust us not from this dwelling;
take flot aUl from a poor orphan,
his only little inheritance. Or, if
in thy rnysterious but stili most
wise and benevolent Pucposes,
thon hast otherxvisc decrecd, pre-
pare for us a resting place upon the
wvide vast earth. Oh, polir this
consolation into our hearts, lest
they break as we wander forth,
and from, yonder hill turn to look
for the last t ime upon our bouse P"

Sobs interrupted lier; weeping,
she gazed towards heaven, and
was silent. The boy, xvho yct
stood wvith folded hands, suddcnly
exclaimed, with ontstretclied fin-
ger:

"lMother, look! What is that?
Yonder moves a light. Yonder
flics a. little star. Look, there it
hurries by the window. Oh see,
now iLcornes in. How brigrht,liow
beautifful it shines! Look, only
ook, it bas a greenish- light. It is

almost as beautiflul as the evening
star. Now it moves along the
ceiling. Thiat is woiidcrfhl."

IlIt is a firc-fly, dear Ferdinand,
said his mother. IlIn the day
time it is a sinall, unsighitly insect,
but in the riit it gives ont a most
beautiti lighit."l

IMay 1 catch it ?" said the boy.
Will it not hurt me, and will the

liglit not burn mie V'
IlIt willt fot burni thec," said the

mother, and suie laughed,' while the
tears streanied down hier chccks.

"lCatch it and examine it dloser,
it is one of the wonders of Al-
niighty power."

The boy, entircly forgetfitl ofhis
sorrow, at once tricd to catch the
sparkling fire-fly, 110w on thc floor,
now under the table, now under
the chair.

"lAli me, what a pity," said the
boy, for as he stretchcd out bis
hand to catch the briglit inscct it
flcw behind the great chest that
stood against the wall. H1e lookçed
under the chcst.

I sec it plainly enough,"1 he
said, "there it is close against the
wall; and the white wali and the
floor, and cvcry bit of dust near iL,
shines as if the mnoon shone uipon
it; but 1 canuol, -cach it, my ari
is not long cnough."

"eHave patience," said the mo-
ther, "e iL will soon, corne out
agamn.1

The boy waited a littie whllc,
and then carne to his mother and
said, withi a soft imploring- voice-

"Mother, do you. get it out for
me, or inove the cbest a little from
the wall, -and I ean casily catch it."

The mother rose, moved the
chest from the wall, and the boy
took the quiet flrc-fly, examined it
in the hollov of bis littie baud,
and was dcliglited with it.

But bis motber's attention was
attracted by a different objec .. As
she moved the chest, soinethiiig
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w!ich had stuck between it and
the wall, fell upoii the floor. Shie
uttered a lond cry as she picked

itUp.
Il Ah," she exclainied, Il now al

our trouble is over. That is last
year's account book xvhich]1 have
so long looked for in vain. 1
thought it had been destroyed as
of no value, by strangers perhaps,
as I lay senseless during my iii-
ness. lNow it can be shown, that
thy father paid the money that
they demand of us. Who could
have thouglit that the accouint
book stuck behind the great chest
which wve took with. the cottage,
and which has not been nioved'

fire-fly, and pointed out the spot
whiere this book w~as concealed.
Yes, truly. Nothing corneb by
chance. Even the hiairs of our
head are ail nttnblered ; not oie of
them falis to the -round wvitliout
lis knowvled ge. I cînember this
for thy life long, and put thy trust
in llim, especially in time of need.
It is easy for Jiim to, aid and to
save. Hie does not iieed to send a
shining angel to us. H1e can send
us aid by a winged insect."1

The inother could flot sleep that
night ior joy. Soon after break (,f
day she took lier way to the judge,
wvho at once sent for the heir. le
came. lie ackriowledged the

since we boughit it VI wvritiing as geninie, and -%vas ranch
She at once lig-hted a lamp, ashaîned of liaving slandered the

turned over the lea ves of U1ic ac- woman before the court, and hav-
colunt, while tears of joy spàrkled ing called lier a liar. The judge
in ber eyes. Everything was cor- declared lie owed hier some recoin-
rctly puit dowa-the sum wvhichi pense for the shanie and oreat sor-

the deceased husband oxvned of row hie had caused hier. The man
three liuindred crowns at the be- wvas- not wvilling to rnake atone-
ginuiing, and wvhat lie hiad paid off ment for his injustice.
in money and work. Below stood But when the poor womari had
the followving liues, wvritten iii old related the whole account of hier
Meyer's own hand: eveningr prayer, and the appear-

"Ihave settled accounts with ar.ce of the fire-:fly, the judge,
James Bloomi to-day (St. Martin's said:
day), aîîd hie now owes me fifty "1That is the finger of God; R1e
crowns." lias visibly helped you !"

The mother struck her hands to- Young Meyer, however, was
gether wvith joy, embraced lier rnch moved, and said, with tears
child, and exclaimed wvith de- in his eyes:
light- IlYes, it is so. 11e is the father

"lAnd I was die cause, «%vas I not, of the iwidow and the fatlierless ;
mother VI said the littie fellow. and their avenger also'. IPardon
IlIf I had flot begcged you ta re- mie for harshness towards you ; 1
inove the chest, you neyer would release you. from, the payment of
have found the book. It might the fifty crowns, and if you are at
have lain there a hiundred years." any time ini need, came to mue, and

The mother stood for a while in I -%vil1 assist you. And if ever I
sulent astonishment, and then corne to want, or if mny wife should
said- be a widow and my chuldren or-

"IOh! my child it wvas God's do- phans, rnay 11e help us also, as lie
ing. I fé'el a thrill of awe and has helped you."
reverence when I reflect upun it.
Look 1 as we both prayed and No o-pir can know what tempta-
\vept, there camne the sparkling .tion is unless lie has heen i.» it.

[VOL.
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THE PUZZLED SWINE.
COUNTRY
exebiange tells
the following
humnorous inci-
dent. A fa r-
mie r in the
neighborh o o d
of the writer,
w as rnuch an-
noyed by the

frequent appearance
of a favorite sow in
bis cornfield. There
being no0 breacli in

- the fence, it became
a mystery how she

obtained entrance, and
every effort to drive
ber out the way shie
got in, proved futile.

The farraer fitially resolved to
watch bier proceedings; and post-I
ing, hinself at nighit lu a fence cor-
ner. he sawv her enter at one end of'
a hollow Io,-, outsi(IC the field;,and
emergring at the other end, within.
the enclosure. IlEtireka !" cried
he, "IlT have you now, old lady !"

Accordingly, hie proeeeded aller
tarning bier out once mnore, to s0
arrange the log (it being very
croocked) that both ends opened
on the outside of the field. The
next day, the animal wvas observed
to enter at the aceustomed place,
and shortly ernergre again. liHer
astonishment,"1 says our informent,
l4at finding hierseif in the field
whence she had started, is too lu-

ducsto be dlescribed! She
looked this way aiid then that,
grunted lier dissatisfaction, and
finally- returned to the origi nal
starting place ; and after a deliber-
ate survey of matters, to satisfy
herseif that it wvas ail riglit, she
again entered the Iog& On emerg-
ing, yet once more on the wron g
6ide, she evinced even more sur-
prise than before, and turningj
about, retraced the log in au oppo-

site direction. «F nding this cftbrt
likewvise in vain , after looking long
and attentively nt the position of'
things, wvith a short> angry grunt
of disappointment, and perhaps
fear, she turned round, and started
off on a briskç rtua ; nor could either
coa-xing or driving ever aller in-
duce hier to visit thiat part of the
field."1

BLUCHER.
HE, IN old Biticher was in

Englanc i e -was invited
to Oxford to have a doc-

tor's degrree conferred npon hiin.
The fierce dragoon wvas as ucl
amnused as deliglhted at the idea of
honor,and introduced another Prus-
sian general, who had been bis
right hand mnail in ail bis carn-
paigns, observed ini broken Eng-
lish, to, the vice-chancellor, "Sir,
if 1 arn a doctor, this is my apothe-
cary." But the veterni made a
better hit 1than thiat hefore the day
wvas over. At un eveniing- party
given on. the occasion,ainongothiers
present, wvas a ladicy, of whom it
was sornetimes wvhispered that she
did iiot beiong to any teiperance
so0iety. W'e (lare say this wvas
malice. But on this eveningy it
did unfortunately happen that she
was in very high spirits. IlWMho
is that lady ?" said Bhi cher, fixir g
his eye ipen bier. Il Tbat is Mliss
Sparkle, the daîighter of one o! our
cannons," 3>vas the ansvel ; at
whichi the shocking old Field-Mar-
shal thundered forth withi a roaring
laugh, I A cannon's datighter ! By
jove, I thouglit so, shie looks so
well charged with grape!"l

A FEW weeks ago, a debate took
place inl the Dialectie Societv, Ed-
inbargh University, Scotland, as to
whether or flot a Maine-law ought
to be introduced into Great Britain ;
when the vote was taken, the ques-
tion, was carried by 13 to 7.
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THE LITTLE PEDLER.
137 MRS. C. H. GILDERSLEEVE.

N thue early pari
of Autumni, one
rainly aflernooni,
I.Ileard a low

back door, and
Uponl opening it
1 found a ped-
dier. Now ped-
diers are a great

vexation to me; they
leave the gates open,
they neyer have
any thing I want,
and ý don't like the
faces that belon g te1

most of them,-especial-
ly those of the strongl
men who g 'o about with
littie packages of doarse

goods, and I alwvays close the door
upon them, saying te mysef -
lazy.

This wvas a littie boy, and he
was pale and wet, and looked se
cold that [ forgot lie was a l)eddler,'
and asked hirn to corne in by the
fire. I thoughit he appeared as
thioughuulle expected I was going
to bity somnethincg, for lie comnuenc-
ed epeningr his tin box, but I liad
no such. intention. He look.-d up
in my face very earnestly and sad-
ly, whien I told hirn I only ivanted
hirn to warm him-self by the fire,
and did not wvisli to purchase any
thing. He rose slowly fromn his
seat, and there was sornething in
his air, which, reproached me, and
1 detained him te inquire why le
was out in the rain. lie replied-

elI arn out every day, and can't
stay in for a littie rain; besides,
xnost peddlers stay at home thoni,
and I can soul more on rainy days."

IlHow much do yen earn in a
day 1"

ilSornetknes twe, shPlings, and
semnetirnes one., and once in a while
I get nething all?*day, an~d then,

rna'amn I arn very tircd."1
Here lie gave a quick, dry cough,

'nrhich starte1 ie.
I-Iow long have yen hiad that

coligl V'
I doni't kniow, ma'anî "

IDees it hutrt vou 1"
"Yes, ma'am.")
"Where dees yotir mother live 11"
lu heaven, mit'am," he said,

unrnoved.
"lHave yen a fathier ?"-
elYes, ma'am, lie is %vith me-

thier," lie replied iii tle saille zone.
" cHave yen any brothers or sis-

tors l',
1 lave a little sister, but she

ivent te inether about a month
ago, 1)

Wliat ailed her ?"
"She wanted te see moether, and

se de T, and I guess that's wvhy I
ceuli Se")

"Where do you live 1"
"With Mrs. Brown on N.

street."-
"Does she gnive yeni medicine

tbr yolnr coli ?"l
Net doctor's medicine,-she is

tee poor ; but shie mnakes soinothing
for me te take."

Will yen take soniething, if 1
give it te yen ?

"No, ma'am, I thank yen; me-
ther took inedicine, and it didn't
help lier, though she wanted te
stay, and yen see I want te go; it
wvouldn't stop my ceugh. Good
day, ma'am."

IlWait a mninuite," 1 said,"I
xvant to see wvhat yeu carry."

Hie opened his box, and for once
1 feund wvhat 1 wanted. Indeed,
I didn't think it would have mat-
tered what lie had. I should have
wanted it for the littie peddler had
changed in my eyes-he lad a
father and mether in heaven, and.
so, had 1. How strangre that ped-
dIers lad nover soomed like poo-
plo-human, soul-filled beings, bo-
fore. Hnow thankful he was, and

[Vol..
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hiow bis great sutiken blue eyes
]ooked into maine, ý%vhen I paid1

him.
"lYou dont ask me to take a

cent less,-' said lie, afler hesitating
a minute; 1 think you nmust be
rich."

"Oh, no,"1 1 replied. III arn
very fur frorn that; and these
things are wvcrth more to mie nowv
liîan I gzave you fur them. WilI
you corne again 1"

IlYes ma'am, if I don't go to
mother soon."

"Are you huingry VI
"\No, xn'am, 1 arn neyer hungry

now. 1 sornetimes think mother
feeds me when 1 sleep, thonigh 1
don't rem ember it wvhen 1 arn
awvake. I only know I don't wvish
to eat nowv, since my sister died."1

"Did you feel very sad thien VI
1I feit very big in rny throat,

and thouigbt 1 was choked, but 1
didn't, cry a bit, tbotigh 1 feit very
lonely at niglit for a while; but I
arn glad she's up there now."1

"4Who told you you were going
to die V'

"INobody, but 1 know I am.
Perhaps l'i go before Chiristrnazs."

1 couId flot enduire that and tried
to make liim stay, but hie would
run and tell Mrs. Brown what good
luck he had met with. Ile bpde
me good day again cheerfully, and
went out inito the cold rain, while
I could only say, '1 God he with.
you, my chuild !"

Hie nevér came again, though 1
looked for him every day. At
Iengtli, about New Year's, I vient
to the place hie called home. Mrs.
Brown was there, but the littie pil-
grirn! his weary feet wvere at rest,
and never more would bis gentie
knock be heard at the door of those,
whc, like myseif, forgot that neces-
sity and stern viant oflen sent about
these vianderers frorn house to
bouse, and that their eniployinent
inight be lar more tinseeniingly to,

thern than annoying to us. 1 have
learned a lesson; and I iiever see
a peddler bending with bis load,
but my heart softens to them, and
I vionder if they too do not xvish
to lay aside their burden and be at
rest.

A SOFT P]LLOW.

- were much an-
noyed, at apub-
lie boutse, by a

-set of gamblers
in the room, ad-
joining vihere

Their noisy clarnour
so excited 'White-
f fiel1d's abhorance
and piotis sympatby,
that hie could flot

Il "I will go in to them
and reprove their wick-
edness,"1 he said. HUs
companion remonstrated

in vain. Rie went. fis words of
reproof feUl apparently powerless
upon them. Returning, lie laid
dovin to sleep. fis companion
askhed hlmi abrubtly-

"What did you gain by it 1'
"A soft pillowI" is the reward of

fidelity-tbe champion of a clear
conscience. It is a sufficient re-
muneration for doing rigbt in the
absence of every other reward.
And none knovs more truly the
value of a soft pillow than those
parents whose anxiety for way-
ward children is enhanced by a
conscioiisness of negi ect. Those
vibo faithfiily rebuke and properly
restrain them. by their Christian
deportment and religions counsels
can sleep quietly ln the day of
trial.

LOVE the cause of Texnperance.

I.

37
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MOUNT TABOR.
OUNT Ta b or, sittiated in the southern part of the
rising majesti- hilly country of Gallilee. It stands
cally froni arn- isolated, in a broad fruitful plain,
idst the vinle- risilg to an elevation of 1500 feet
clad his and above ils level, and both, sides of

-~fertile plains of the valley are inclosed by the
a Gallilce, pr e- Iower mountains of Nazareth, run-

0 sentsa truly irn- ing iii an eastern and western
Sposiligand beau direction. Mount Tabor is conîcal

tiffil appearance in form, the sumamit presenting a
to the eye of the tra- flat surface of considerable extent,
veller iii those con- covered with fine grass, and its

~/secrated r e g i o nl s sides, Prom thEý base to the top are
As Sinai, standing clothed with oaks, wi]d pistachios,

S dark, bold and rug- fiowering myrties and other shrubs,
2

i -ed in the desert regions whichi give it a truly beautifuil ap-
C of Arabia, stili seerns to pea rance.

typi-wy the o]d dispeiisa- rlieCrc are iio springs of water
tion of terror, delivered foulici on Miýotnt T-ubor, but risterns
frorn its burning brow have beeni hewn in the rocks from

to Moses, so Tabor, standing iii the very ancient, tines, two of which
rnost iovely aid fertile rcgion of stili contain water and are used, by
the East, in the midst of scenes, the neighboring inhabitants. On
ha11owved by the daily walks of our the ridge around the plain at the
blessed Saviour during bis earthly top, are found the ruins of dwel-
mnîistry, preseiits a levely symbol linigs and fortifications be]onging
of that iiew%- and better comnmand- to d ifferen t ages ; som e are of hewn
ment of love and guod-will to muen, stone, others bear tlie marks of
whici -as heralded by angelie Roman Art, and probably date
voices around the hioly manger at from the time when that warlike
Bethlehem. people invaded Judea and beseiged

Motunt Tabor, -,vhich now bears the Holy City. Along the south-
the Turkish name of Jabel-Tur, is ern ridge are traces of a wall and

[IV.
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fortress; and the tali, pointed arch
of a Saraceici gateway, stili stands,
bearing t'le namne of Babel llawa,
(Windg(,ate) which carrnes the im-
agrination back to the time of the
Crusaders, wher. Christians and
Infidel wvitli Most uriholy strife,coni-
tendcd for the fIoly Septichre.

Tradition lias fixed on Mount
Tabor as the scene of our Saviour's
transfiguration; but as the Scrip-
ttres do not indicate with any cer-
tainty the place xvhere that inter-
esting evený took place, it is flot
considered a matter of ccrtainty
by those who are very accurate in
regard to facts. But when it is s0
difficuit to fix the locality of these
events, at this remote distance of
time, surely the imagination may
be allowed to supply the void, and
follow~ing reverently the footsteps
of the great it mighit safely rest on
the noble summit of that beautiful
Mount, and find there the scene of
that sublime transaction, wvhich at
once established his divine com-
mission, and give te the doubting
eye of sense, a glimpse into the in-
visible and dimly appreciated world
of spiritual life!

We wvi1l close this impéifect
sketch of Mount Tabor, in the
words of a late traveller (Spencer,)
who visited ail these scenes, and
described them with devout en-
thusiasm.

IlNotwithstanding the desola-
tion of Tabor, compared with its
glory in other days," lie says, Ilwe
beheld there what man hias neither
given nor can take away-the glo-
rious vie-w of the surrounding coun-
try, which is uusurpasscd in ail
Palestine, 1 would that I possess-
ed the powxer of graphie description,
that I miglit tell yen of what 1 saw
from, the -stmmit of this noble
Mount , and how deeply the beauty
and splendor of the scene are writ-
ten in the choicest recollections!
. OW grandly loomed up in the far

distance, to the north, the sn ow-
crowned Hermon of Seripture!1
How picturesque appeared the his
and motimtairis to the north-east
and the east, beyond and on this
side silvery Jordan, which springs
out of their bosomn! How lovely
seemned that lake, of ail others most
interesting to the Christian's heart,
-the lake of Tiberias, a part of
wvhich we could plainly see! How
noble- towards the south, looked the
valley of the Jordan, Gilead, Gil-
boa, the littie Hermon, and the
charming vales between! But
howv surpassingly beautiful, which.
il cannot find words rightly to, ex-
press, was the scene at the west,
as at th;_ commanding elevation,

soe1500 feet above the plain,
we looked dowvn upon Esdraelon,
in ail ifs glory and magni-ficent
verdure, its extent, its fertility, its
ioveliness, its surrounding hbis, its
streams, its rivulets, its river Kish-
on, and its many, many points of
attraction! Believe me, 1 stood
as it were entranced on the steep
brow of Tabor, and beheld this
scene w-ith. emnotions too deep for
utterance."1

ONE GOOD TURN DESERVES AN-
OTifER.

akDECENT old highlandraan,
in -, baving becomne

unwe,ýll, one of the deacons of the
district in which hie lived, a spirit
dealer, waited upon him, and asked
him, axnong other things, if there
were any particular portions ofthe
Bible that hoe should like to hear
read. IlOcli! ay,"- says Donald,
Ilthere are several portions of it
that I should like to hear read;
but there are two, in particular,
that I should like to hea. you read,
the 5th chapter oflIsaiali, and the
28th."1 The deacon read them ac-
cordingly, when at several expres-
sions, Donald said, IlAy, ay, that's
it, do yon. sec 11' whieh expressions
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were the followving :-"-J Woe unto
them tliat rise early in the miora-
ing, that they may follow strong
drink.; tliat continue until niglit,
tili wine inflame them." IlThere-
fore hell hath enlarged herseif, and
opened lier rnoutli xvithout mecas-
ure."1 "lThe drunkards of Ephrairn
shail be trodde± inder feet."
"lThe priest and the prophe '-ave
erred through strong drink ; they
err in vision, they stumble in
jwlgment."1 The deacon's first
visit has been, as yet, his last.-
Months and raonthis have inter-
vened ; but no sucli deacon hias
returned to Donald to, read another
ehapter. IlAy, au, lie has neyer
corne near me since,"> says Donald.
"Tt was the Bible that made me

an abstainer, and 1 thocltl wad
try its edge, upon hirn ; but h<e win-
i4a cogie near me no' more."

waii, for somne dear father or son.
lost tlirough its influence'? Do
they ever think of the dying words
of those whio have expiated their
crimeils on the gallows? They say
"touchi not liquor; to it 1 owe My

present situation." Does it ever
strike them, tlie immense number
of persons tliey have sent to a pre-
mature grave? Ay, if any oftliese
things ever do strike them, they
are huslied by saying, IlI arn not
alone, My stopping could do no
good; otliers would continue, so 1
will continue also ?" Oh! what
reasoning is this! If botli sides
wvere figured up, we eau easily un-
derstand on whicli side tlie balance
would be found. Appeals to stop
their infamoue traffie have passed

For the Ljfe Boat. by unlieeded, and so many a corn-
DESTRUCTION 0F FROPERTY. munity who have had their best

SNE great objection raised to feelings outraged by tliem, turn a
the passage of a prohibitory deaf ear to their cries for Mercy.

liquor law, is tlieimmrense destruc- Now that, tliey must soon feel the
tion of property wliicli it causes to sting of the prolilbitory liquor lawt,
the liqiior trade. _What appeals for though it lias been put back for
these good people mnake to the a short season, it must and soon
best feelings of the community! will be tlie Iaw of ouR. CANADA.

Do they Pver take into considea P. W. c.
tien the immense amount of mate-
rial. whicli is gsed in the manufac- To the Editor of the Life Boat.
ture. of liquor, and, which to ail in- Sirn,-Beina aware of the exten-
tents and purposes is lost? Do sive circulation of your interesting
they ever think of the immense magazine, and the interest you
suifs of money that are squandered rnanifest in the temperance cause,
inbnyipg th.e poison-the reputa- I beg to say a few words respect-
tioxw.that are blaste&--4liQ crimes ing the Cadets in tli, village of
,Whiph, un4er the madeuing influ- Oshiawa. The section was organ-
ence of liquor, are conmmitted-tlie ized in 1849, with 2.5 charter mern-
jails that ,are filled-tie peniten- bers, and for some tirne was in a
tiaries bullt. Do they ever thiffk a flourishing condition. It nain-
of the. id4çW'stears, thre oxphan'si ;Ibered. at one timrn. $0. zuerbers.
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The W.?., MN. B. Stone, having my wearied soul. Metbought a form ap-
resined it ega to eclne, n ~ peared,
resined itbecan t delin, utilAnd spoke te me in words of harshness,

it had not enough memnbers to, fill thus-
the ffics. Te sctio adotd" Old nman, look up, and view the universe,
the ffics. Te sctio adotedHow sublimely grand is ail tbou seest-

the plan of speaking pieces, and Look to the sky how vast, how infinite.
admitin thepubic t winesstheDnes not everything pourti ay the greatnessadmitingthepublc towitess heOf that Being supreme who made ait things.

installation of officers. On one oc- Look to those shining orbs above tIy hecad,
And view that silvery moon, how pale thecasion the ladies of iHarmonly, a ligîît,

small village about 1 1 miles east And yet how beautiful-: and art thou fit
scinNow toecnjoy these beauteous things ofof Oshawa, presented the scin nature!

with a bible: and on another occa- çanst tiou appreciate what Go.lhath given?
siontheladis oOshwa pesetedThou, whorn He bas formed 'i bis own
siontheladis o Oshwa reseted image,'

them ivith a banner. With t1hese Art surely now flot grateful for his love.
fltei-testimonials of the good Turn to tby misspent lifé, and view the past,flattringHours neglected, turne abused by thee,

will of the ladies, the section re- «Whieb niigbt have then been turned te
sume it wok wih icresed good account.

sume it wok wih icresedOh, naine tbe good whicb thou hast ever
vigor, until the Sons ref'used to as- 'lone?

Hast thou relieved the orphan? fed thesist us. The section met a few hungry ?
times without a W.P., but it was Or tried te minister te the siek man's

wats ?
impossible to keep order, s0 we sus- Gowlretched mnan, and seek thy room,
pended our meetings until a Son And bide ' thy face, nor daro te show tby-

self
of Temperance, who had once been Here ia the beautious 'worid, where al
a Cadet, undertook the task of re- sbould try

susctatng te sctin. Te mrn-Their utinost te do good, that they may

bers had assembled only one month That sweet; re-ward destined te thern bere.
after."

when the installation of officers Ho said these words, and then did dis-
took place, and on which occasion 11PP rei ystag lme
the meeting was well attended. awoize,Th ZetoDhndiprehgl And joy'ous to relate, 1 found It was allThe ecton ten isprsed hihlyA dream, and yet a fearfül warning, too,pleased with their evening'S pro- A lesson for the young, and which we al
gress. Sbould profit by, before it is too lata.

J. E. FAREFWELL,ý P.W.A. Montreal, June, 1855.

Oshawa, April, 1855. You xnight as well expeet to
drive a plowshare through a wasp's

For tUt Lffe Bout. nest in open day, and flot be stung,
A D R EA M as to be truthful without giiving

offence.
BY ISinOR. Ip you would have a thing kept

BE sombre shades of night were secret, neyer tel! it to any one, and
Sgatbering round,

Ir Ail nature now was hushed in calm if you would flot have any evil
repose: known of you, neyer do it.

Beneath a grassy banhk I stretched nIy HE is a wise man wvho learns
limbs, from every on1e; he is powerfal

A&nd courtedl sleep, wbo bastened at my ogvenlipasn;adle
cae wogvrsl, ason n a

-.nd by its balmly influence did sootho is rzcnh Who is eoiflented.
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CHELSEA HOSPITAL.

MIIE above woodcut represents
eýa Chelsea Pensioner, an in-

dividual who, after a lite spent ini
the service of lis country, is, when
disease or age have disabledà hlm
from further duty, provided by that
country with an asylum, where,
without personal cost or toi], he
niay spend the evening of his dlays
in pence and quiet enjoyrnent,
fighting Ilbis bLatties o'er again,"1

as often as he pleases, and looking
forth from bis stili and comnfortable
retreat. upon the stir and bustie of
the world in which le no longer
plays an active part.

Chelsea Hospital is one of the
rnanv noble institations endoxved
by the munificence of Britain for
her deserving sons. As the Hos-
pital of Greenwich is designed for
disabled seanien, so this ofOChelsea

[VOL.
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is a military hospital intended for
soldiers; no longer fit for service.
'J'lie building is of brick, with stone
columns and comnices, and xvas
completed in the ycar 1690, on a
plan of Sir Christopher Wren's, at
an expense of £150,000. The
centre and wings forra three sides
of a square, the open side being to-
wards the bank of the Thames, the
space between whviceh and the
building is laid ont in fine gardens.
The m ain entrance is on the north,
which is planted with avenues of
trees, and the wiugs on either side
are ornanented with porticos and
p=azas.

The central portion of the build-
ing contains a chapel for public
worship, which is neat and plain,
having rows of benches, f urnished
with prayer books and hassocks,
and the floor being paved with
marbie in alternate squares of black
and white. The pulpit and com-
munion table are decorated with
splendid. covers of puirpie velvet
fringed -with gold lace, which were
presented to it by William the
Fourth. Above the communion
table there is a painting of the
Ascension.

This excellent establishment
numbers about five hundred in-pen-
sioners, consisting of vetern sol-
diers, who besides food and clothin g
receive weekly pay, varying ac-
cording to their rank and service
from eighit-pence, to, three shillings
and sixpence sterling. The out-
pensioners connected with it are
more numerous; in the year 1836,
they amnounted to nearly 80,000,
and their pensions vary from £7
12s. to £51~ 15. yearly. The total
expenditure on account of the out-
pensioners in the year above men-
tioned amnounted to the enormous
surn of £1, 359, 463.

Conn.ected with Chelsea is York
Hospital which. was built for the
:eception of wounded soldiers from

foreigin stations, who are taken into
the other are vacancies occur. A
niilitary asyligm fer soldier's or-
phans and the children of those on
foreign stations was also establish-
ed here, by the Duke of York in
1801. It is a handsome building
and maintains seven hundred boys
and thret- hundred girls, who are
clothed and educated ini it, the
boys whien old enough enter the
army, and the girls are apprenticed
to sone useffil calling.

lIt was i Chelsea Hospital that
the remnains of the IDuke of Well-
ington recently lay in state, wvhile
thousands and tens of thousands
thronged daily to take their last
look of the great Statesman and
General, whose name is destined
to fill so conspicuous a place in the
page of the world's history.

T l, Y.
BY T. S. A&RTHUR.

AID Mr. Sand-
ford to his son
Henry, I arn
very much hur-
ried, as Mr. Her-
bert, my book-
keeper, has been
sick for many
d.rys. I hardly
think he w i11

get out for a fortnight
to corne. It is neces-
sary to have our
books balanced niow%,

riod for doing it; and,
beside, as I wvant to, see
the state of eacli account,
1 shall have to get you to,
stay at home from sohool

*for a weelk and undertake the bal-
ance sheet."

1I can't do it, indeed, father."1
"You can try."1 Thi8 wvas said

signifieautly.
r he lad said no mnore, but ho
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feit thiat bis father was about to
impose on himn a task that lie could
not possibly do. .Kriowing that hoe
was in earnest, and that therefcre,
ail objections would be of nlo avail,
he prepared himself to make an
effort that hie wvas sure wvould be
unavailing.

On the next day, instead of go-
ing to school, lie wvent to bis fa-
ther's stor-e. He had studied book-
keeping, and knew something of
the matter theoretically. Now lie
-%vas broughlt righit down to the
practice, and what to him, seemed
the inost difficuit part of it.

ceThere is somne posting yet to
be done,"1 said Mr. Sandford, Il be-
fore the books are ready for balane-
ing. You can do that first; it will
take yÎou the whole of to-day, and
perhaps part of to-morrow."

Henry then received a few piain
directions, and cornmenced posting
the accounits. At first his mind
v.as confused, and lie saw things
obscurely; bat in the course of an
hour, it was as clear as a bell. By
niight, lie had posted eveyy aecouni
from. the journal, and without the
mistake of a single figure.

On the next day hie comrnenced
the wvork of taking the balances,
and arrangring tlieni under their
respective heads of Ildebtor"l and

creditor."
"lAil this is simple enougli," ho

remarked to himself towards even-
ing, "lbut I don't believe that I
shaîl get a balance; 1 arn sure I
shall not."

IlWe will see,"l said Mr. Sand-
ford, quietly, who happened to be
stand in g near, and heard the solilo-
qny of bis son.

Henry blushed, and went on
-with bis work without replying.

ln thiree days ail the balances
had been struck, and the anxious
task of making the additions corn-
znenced. Vhey were soon corn-
pleted.

IWhat is the result 1" asked
Mr Sand ford, whio hiad been watdh-
ing, silentiy, the progress of the
balance sheet.

IlJ tst as I expec ted," returned
Henry, in a fretful voice. IlThe
books don't balance. I was sure 1
couldn't do it."

"lAnd I was sure you could.
M ho is to bc proved in the
wrong ?"

IlHere is the proof before us.
I have failed."

IlPerliaps not. How does the
sheet stand ?"

"lTwo hundred and sixty-fouxr
dollars too nindl on the debtor
side."

"lAn error somewhere. You
must go over the books again, and
see if you cannot find it."

IlI raiglt as well look for a ne edle
in a hay stack. I arn sure I shahl
neyer be able to bring out a ba-
lance."

CTry." -

Henry turned to the books and
cornrenced the task of going over
ail the aceounts, in order to discov-
er the error. He haadnot proceeded
very fat before a mistake of two
hundred and sixty dollars xvas
found. This gave hirn confidence.
But the four dollar lie seardhed for
in vain.-

IlTt's no use tliey won't balance,
was the murrnuring thouglit of
Henry Sandford, as lie resuimed
the discouraging task of searchirig
for an error of four dollars through
the accounts of six rnonths' busi-
ness.

"1Here it 1s, hoe suddenly ex-
claimed, ten minutes afterwards,
throwing down bis pen, and turn-
ing with a smihiing face, to lis far
ther,

"Tndeed! Havei you found it ?"
0O yes. The error is in my

own addition."'
leAnd so the books are ail right,"-

and you have taken Off a balance

[VOL.
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sheet. There is nothing lîke try-
ing, Henry."

IlTruc. But I had neyer donc
sueli a thing before, and no wonder
that 1 douhted my ability."1

"lThat things are possible to
themn that believe, my son. This
is a natural, as weli as a spiri:tual
and divine precept. H1e wlîo is
full of doubt rarely ever accom-
plishes any great thing. It is to
the confident and energetie that
succes cornes. Don't forget this.
In determining your ability, think
whcther you have a correct know-
Iedge of the first principles required
to be brought into operation iii the
performance of the work. If yon

night. Dr. Baird read a letter iii
the forest near Stockholm at mid-
night, without artificial Iig,,ht.
Thiere is a mounitain at the Cotlinia,
where, on the 2Ist of June, the
sun dces not go down at aill Tra-
vellers go there to see it. A steam-
boat goes up) from Stockholm for
the purpose of carrying those who
are curions te witness the phieno-
mienon. It occurs only one niglit.
The sun goes down in the horizon,
you cati see the whoie face of it,
and in five minutes it begins to
rise.

Birds and animais take their ac-
customed rest at the usuial liours.
The liens take- to their trees about

htave, yoit neea not Icar. l iknew 7i P.m., ana stay tnere uîitl the
that you had advanced far enougli sun is well uxp in the morxiîng, and
in your matiiematical studies, to be the people get into the habit of
able to do all that 1 required you. rising Jate too.-Dr-. Baird.
And should have known as rnuch
yourseif. In future, trust more to GOOD AD VICE.
your owvn power of mind acting ý N a speech, recently delivered
by mieans of first principles." 4t t the Sherborne Literary

Institution, by Mr. Mvacready, that
DAYS WITFIOUI NIGHTS. irentleman said: :-- The first time
HERIE is nothing that strikes 1 visited Canterbury, I wished of

a stranger more forcibly, if course to see the Cathiedral. A
lie visits Sweden ut the season of gentleman thiere by the name of
the year when th,> days are longest, Austin, the surveyor, and architect
than the absence ofthe night. 11e of the building, accompanied me.
arrived at Stockholm from, Gotten- H1e had re-decorated almost the
burgr, 400 miles distant, in the whole of the interior, and had re-
mornin g, and ia, the afternoon went stored thxe dilapidated portion of
to see some friends-had flot taken the western front. le was the
note of timne-and returned about artificer of his own fortune, and
niidnight; it was as iight as it is had raised hirnself to, this position
here half an hotir bef'ore sundown. from a state of alniost actual desti-
You could see distinctiy. But ail tution; he hiad formerly been the
was quiet in. the street; it seemed servant of a friend of mine, and
as if the inhabitants xvere gone when hie reachd Canterbury lie
awa.y. No signs of life-stores had iiot a hall crown in his pocket.
closed. H1e directed my attention to every-

The sun goca dlown at Stock- thing worthy of notice. It was op-
1iolma, a little before 10 o'clock. posite the western front that he
There is a great illumination ai stood with me, before wvhat seerned
xiight; as the suri presses'around the site of a samail shied or stail,
the earth towards the north pole, then unoccupied, and said : ' TJpon-
t.he refraction of its rays are sucli this spot a littie barher's shop used
dihat you can see to read at mid- 1 to, stand. The Iast tirne Lord Den-
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hiar came down liere, lie brought of good sense, it may be added,,of
his son with him, and it was my good feeling, too; for if the law of
dluty of course to attend them over kindness bc written in the heart,
the Cathiedral.' As we camne to it will lead to disinterestedness in
this side of it, lie led his sonl up to littie as well as great thinigs,--that
this very spot, and said to him.- desire to oblige, and attentioil,to
Charles, ybiu see this littie shop; 1 the gratification of others, which. is
have brouglit you heie on purpose the fotundation of good manners.
to show it to yon. In that shop IT was a fine toueli of niative
your grandfather used to shave for humour in certain practical jokers,
a penny. This is the proudest re- to pull down the sign "Our House"'
fiection of my life. Whi! -you from its place before the grog-shop,
live nover forget that, my dear and set it up over the graveyard.
Charles.' And this man, the sonl AN eminent painter was once
of a poor barber, xvas the Lord asked what hoe mixed his colors
Chief Justice of England. For witli, in order to, produce so extra-
the very reason, therefore, that ordinary an effeet. Il1 mix it with
such great success is rare, we brains, sir !" was his answcr.
should say, spare no pains in im- A YOUNG gentleman having'( oc-
proving the condition of those, casion to write a le Lter to a friend,
whom accident may d epress, or in the couîntry, sent it to the office
fortune may not befriend.'4 by a Gerinan lad ini his employ.

Having no postage stamp, lie gave
1 T E M S. him three cents to pay the postage.

IN a recent letter to the Frec- The other day the gentleman xe-
man's JTournal, Mr. James Hlugli- ceivcd a reply to his letter, and in
ton, of Dublin, sars ;-"1 1 believe it hie requcsted that when hie wrote
the, working-classes desire sudh again, if lie had no staxnps, to send
Maine-law Iegisiatiou for the pro- the letter without prepaying, as lie
tection of themnselves and their had no idea of paying fifteen cents
families, and that, so far fromthink- postage on three. coppers. The
ing it wouild deprive themn of happi- trutth was, that the lad on bis way
mess, they would hail it as the to the office had slipped, the cç&nts
greatest blessing which parlia- into the envelope, and dropped'it
ment could confer upon thcrn. into the box.
When exan-tined before the parlia- AN inn-keeper observed a pos-
mentary committee on public- tilion with only one spur, and in-
houses in Ju1y last, I xvas asked if quired the reason. IlWhy, what
I thouglit the prohibitory law would would be the use of anothi"
ever be popular in Jreland. My(said the postilion. IlIf one side of
reply -%vas,-"s Give us universal the horse goes, the other can't
suffiage, and we'll carry it in a stand stil."1
year." Iam flot afraid togo before HE who receives a good turf
the wvorkzing men with the question. should neyer forget it-he Who
'Whenever it lias been fairly pat does one should neyer remember it.
before themn, they have responded WE cau neither evade the re-
to it with acclamation.> sponsibilities, nor escape the conse-

IT lias been sh rewdl1y observed, quences of out indlividual. acts.
that those who go to lavz for dam-

age geeralygeLthe Ye .Printed by H. & G. AI. Rose, aid pnblizhcdl byagesgeneall -etthei. Ys t hem on thle first of evcry mottth, a: thcir Office,
and. witi blossoms 44 Great st. James streci, Mlotreal. Ail ordera

GooD ~ ~ ~ an manr reteommunicaticas to lie addressed to the Pub-.


